
 
FREELANCERS MAKE THEATRE WORK 

WEEKLY MEETING MINUTES 
09:30-12:00, FRIDAY 26TH JUNE 

Present: Neil Aus.n, Bill Bankes-Jones, Paule Constable, Alistair Cope, Hazel Holder, Ma= 
Humphrey, Ola Ince, Susan Kempster, Simon Manyonda, Peter Mckintosh (chair), Prema 
Mehta, Andrew Miller, Vicki Mor.mer, Chino Odimba, Arran Pallan, Tom Piper, Beth Steel, 
Adele Thomas,  Andrew Whyment 

Funding and forming a Company 

We have con.nued conversa.ons with the Mackintosh founda.on. We will outline what we 
need to support our set up. Any other money may be used to set up a fund for freelancers. 

The Na.onal Theatre Founda.on have offered us funding to cover administra.ve costs.  

We will register as a company limited by guarantees in order to be able to receive funding.  
- This requires the appointment of a board of directors, but the role will be en.rely 

tokenis.c and in no way change the open spirit of the campaign.  
- We are engaging lawyers to act as secretaries for the company and there will be no 

financial or tax impact for any members of the group.  
- We can change our status to a Community Interest Company in the future, which 

would be more in the spirit of the campaign but take longer and hinder our immedi-
ate ability to receive funds. 

Any funding we receive will solely cover administra.ve costs and, at this .me of crisis, any 
excess should be steered towards the financial needs of the wider freelance community. 

Updates on projects from working groups: 

Survey 
- At .me of mee.ng there have been over 7.5k responses. 
- A data analysist has been engaged to begin pulling out useable informa.on from the 

results of the survey in prepara.on for a presenta.on to DCMS on Wednesday.  

- We will look to highlight areas that freelancers are sugges.ng, but will ul.-
mately be guided by the data. 

- We will endeavour to release any results in a directed way, in order to target findings 
construc.vely, and to link up with other groups to form a united voice behind issues. 



Website & social media 
- Since launching our Twi=er account has had 5.5k followers, reached 1.8m people, 

had 3.5k link clicks and the hashtag has been delivered 2.5 million .mes. 
- On Instagram we have had 4.5k followers, made 15k impressions, and the hashtag 

has been posted by 1.5k people and reached 1.2m people. 
- We have now launched on Facebook and will begin pushing the group on there. 
- We have begun to collate emails in order to be=er coordinate responses. 
- We have begun to schedule social media posts in order to manage pos.ng and allow 

us to focus on engaging with individuals. 
- The Theatre Makers Podcast was well received. We will look for future podcast op-

portuni.es. 
- We have begun collec.ng the social media portraits and accompanying informa.on 

for use in future projects. This is a slow task, which we may require volunteers.  
- We are streamlining the focus of social channels going forward - pushing out infor-

ma.on and resources on twi=er and using Instagram to post the portraits. 
- We will begin thinking of a new social media engagement campaign so that we can 

maintain the par.cipatory and crea.ve spirit of our launch. 
- The website has had 22k interac.ons, giving us a sense of how people are using it.  
- We are s.ll preparing the newsle=er but con.nue to upload ar.cles and resources.  
- In order to maintain transparency, we have created a diary of ac.vity on the site. 
- We will engage a professional web developer so that we can make the best use of 

the website’s capabili.es. 

Email traffic, and a plan for acWons/responses 
- We are ge_ng a lot of email traffic which is in need of responses. We will begin using 

the shared database of correspondences to coordinate replies. 
- Ahead of next week’s presenta.on to the DCMS we will extract some anonymised 

stories that relate to the direness of the current situa.on and ideas for the future. 
- Auto replies have now been set up on website. 

Advocacy leYer to arWsWc directors, make people’s concerns heard through story 
- We have draaed a le=er to ADs, which will introduce the group and make an ini.al 

request – to use our placorm to communicate what their organisa.on is doing for 
freelancers. 

- We are proposing two further correspondences – a le=er alongside the survey re-
sults with a focus on freelancers’ concerns and a le=er outlining a campaign for ways 
to improve the industry when it restarts. 

  
NewsleYer 

- Dis.nct from the website’s diary of ac.vity, the newsle=er will be a general weekly 
update from an individual, wri=en in the spirit of volunteers in unfamiliar territory. 

- It will appear on the website as well as being sent out to the mailing list. 
- The newsle=er might be a way of invi.ng people to contribute, either those with 

concerns about the industry or people with relevant experience from outside of it. 
- Alongside this the newsle=er could act as a editorial document of this moment. 
- We will urgently set weekly dates for issuing the newsle=er. 



Arts Council England meeWng 

We met with representa.ves from ACE to discuss engagement and encourage ac.ve support 
for freelancers. 

We will con.nue to make the argument that a por.on of any funding goes directly to free-
lancers and we will encourage ACE to make commitments in terms of diversity. 

We have offered assistance in planning ini.a.ves that directly engage with and support free-
lancers, not just via projects and organisa.ons, and will con.nue this conversa.on. 
Press 

A publica.on is planning a feature on freelancers in the current situa.on, but it will not go to 
press un.l later next month. In the mean.me we will provide an opinion piece – to be writ-
ten next week, possibly by a few people in the spirit of collec.vity. 

Update from Andrew Miller from the We Shall Not Be Removed campaign 

The We Shall Not Be Removed campaign began as a response to the invisibility of disabled 
people in the coronavirus narra.ve beyond being cyphers of vulnerability. Their alliance is 
currently 600 strong, from across the UK, impairments and art forms. 

They are advoca.ng for awareness and a more inclusive response from the government and 
the arts sector. They are seeking to achieve the inclusion of condi.ons in any bailout to sup-
port disabled ar.sts and workers, including incen.ves for employees, ar.sts, audiences. 

They sent an open le=er to UK culture ministers in June with 150+ signatories, which has 
had a posi.ve responses from the shadow culture team, Sco_sh and Welsh governments. 

- We have invited disabled freelancers to join our mee.ng and will con.nue to con-
nect with the campaign. 

- We will look at some of the resources we have begun using to assess accessibility. 
- We will con.nue to maintain an ac.ve awareness of how inequali.es are magnified 

for disabled people during this .me, including access to campaigns. 

FUEL Freelancers Taskforce 

We were joined by Arran Pallan, who is part of the Freelancers Taskforce. We will con.nue 
to support each other and ensure that we do not overlap ini.a.ves except to amplify. 

Immediate acWons 

- Appoint directors to set up company status 
- Con.nue conversa.ons with ACE about models to support freelancers directly 
- Set dates for sending out newsle=ers and send first le=er to mailing list 
- Begin thinking about next par.cipatory engagement project 
- Begin coordina.ng responses to emails and offers of assistance 
- Write an the opinion piece for press coverage 



- Build list of organisa.ons to track communica.ons 
- Ensure we are complying with best GDPR prac.ce 
- Ac.vely seek representa.ves from all areas of life and the arts to join our discussions 

Next meeWng  

Friday July 3rd at 9.30 am. Chaired by Ola Ince. 
Working groups to coordinate mee.ngs separately. 


